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BONNETS Meagre. Lee & Shepard, whose tact in se-
-

leeting juvenileliterature is now so notorious
that their mereimprirnatur as looked upon as
a sufficient tecOmmendation, have issuednew
instalments of their "Helping Hand" and
"Dotty Dimple"' series. The first, "Salt
Water Dick," takes the adventurous reader to
Peru, the Chinches, and to Rio, round
Cape Horn. The second, "Dotty Dimple at
bchool," will be welcome to those who have
traced the previous fortunes of Sophie May's
dear little Dot. Both are prettily illustrated.
Sold by Porter & Coates, 822 Chestnut street.

its where, peichance, no warbled note is heard,
Some slimmer's evemben fast the daylight fide% •
And silence reigns, as around slumbering maids,
Whose mindrf by pleasant dreams al,__one are

stirred
4)f happy days and lore; somestranger bird
Comes singing homewards to the leafy shades,
And all the rest with carols fill the glades,
In rivalry; so with no joyous word
Wasour home vocal, gravely mute were we,
And each mind rested like a stagnant sea;
When thou, with flowing hair and tender eyes,
And ;bellow tones and thousand witcheries,
Cattiest, as sleepers by a ray of light,
Arousing Us and tilling with delight.

The Prospectus or programme of the
"National Peace Jubilee," to be held at Bos-
ton June 15th, 16th and 17th, in a coliseum
of 50,000 seats to be erected expressly, has
been sent to us. It forms a thick pamphlet
of 88 pages, interspersed with advertisements,

and containing the music of the selections
adopted for the occasion,—being morceaux
from the Messiah, Mose, Elijah, Crea-
tion, Judas Maccabeus, and other master-
pieces. The Prospectus is useful in spreading
abroad a knowledge of and curiosity about
this immense musical effort on the part of the

Hub. Published by Coolidge, 3 Milk street,
Boston.

A long half-year has passed since I saw thee
And many thoughts have dwelt within my brain,
But yet the thought of thee would still remain;
Aid many paths have since been trod by me,
Butnone can o'er eilace,the memory

Of that we trod together, love—we twain!
Many fair forms have met my eyes, again
And yetagain have tried their witchery,

Yet cannot cast over me the chains of love;
The brow of none thrones intellect like thine,
Novoice discourses tones so much that move,
No scarkling eyes with happy witso shine,
None claim such soul, such love, such worth

above
All else, a thousand times surpassing mine.

NEW PUBLICATIONS
larrka Woman. Part Second. By Louisa

M. Alcott. Published by Roberts Bros.,
Boston and for sale by Turner Bros. &

Co., and Olenton, Bemsen & Haffelfinger.
The secondpart of this capital delineation

ofyouthful thonghts and feelings will not be
spoiled to those Who have devoured the first
by the "coming out" of the heroines as young

ladies initead'of little girls. The characters
have been, admirably maintained by the
authoress, and each is, as before, recogniz-
able for some distinet species of witchery.

Of course, the original "Jo"—
" with her venturous elimbings, and tumbles,

and childish escapes,"
developed into a very faulty and irresistible
young person, is the favorite with the reader.
As a Spetinien of thebook's occasional tender-
ness and power, we may extract a little scene
at the close of "Beth's" short life:

JO Mil) Mail.
Often when she awoke, Jo found Beth

reading in her well-worn tittle book, heard her
singing softly, to beguile the sleepless night, or
saw her Jean her face on her hands, whim, slow

tears dropped through the transparent fingers;
and Jo would lie watching her, with thoughts too
deep for tears, feeling that Beth, in her simple.
unselfish way, was trying to wean herself from
the dear old file, and fl herself for the life to
come, by sacred worse of comfort, quiet prayers,
and the music she loved so well.

Seeing this did more for Jo than the wisest
sermons, the saintliest hymns, the most fervent
prayers that flay voice could utter; for, with
eyes clear by many tears,nnd a heart softened by
the tenderest sorrow, she recognized the beauty

of her sister's lite—uneventful, unambitious, yet
fall of 'the genuine virtues which "smell sweet,
and blossom in the dust;" the self-forgetfulness
that snakes the humblest on earth remembered
soonest in heaven, the true success which is pos-
sible to all.

One night, when Beth looked among the books
upon her table, to find something to make her
forget the mortal weariness that was almost as
hard to bear as pain, as she turned the leaves of
her old favorite Pilgrim's Progress, she found a

little paper scribbles over in Jo's band. The
name catight her eye, and the blurred look of
the lines made her sure that tears had fallen
on it.

"Poor Jo, she's fast asleep,so I won't wake her
to ask leave; she shows rue all ber,things, and I
don't think She'll mind if I look at thia," ,thought
Beth, with a glance at her sister, who lay on the
tag, with the tongs beside her, ready to wake up
the Minnie the log fell apart.

Zell's Popular Encyolopedea and Uni-

versal Dictionary is received up to No. 17
inclusive; the informing, comprehensible,
popular character of the work is well main-
tained, and there are abundant illustrations
to every number. We are glad to see the
steady increase in popularity of this encyclo-
pedia, which only needs to be known to

have a general circulation. The name ARNE
is reached in the seventeenth number. The
work is carefully edited by L. Colange, and
neatly published by T. Ellwood Zell, at No.
17 and 19 &nth Sixth street.

Messrs. Peterson Sr, Bros. have in press and
will publish on the I sth, a new novel by Mrs.
E. D. B. N. Southworth, entitled "The
Changed Brides." It will be uniform in ap-
pearance with that lady's "Fair Play" and
"How he Won Her," and will be doubtless
welcome to her numerous admirers.

The Woman's Advocate for May will
be read chiefly for its thoughtful article by
Mrs. Lucy Stone Blackwell, entitled "Mar-
ried Women in Massachusetts,"and a pleasant
sketch of Harriet Hosmer by Phebe A. Han-
aford.-39 Nassau street, N. Y.

Merry's Museum for May opens with a

pleasant illustrated story of the war, by

Louisa M. Alcott, and contains a half score
of varied articles for the young, with a piece
of music. It is a neat and pleasant fifteen-
cent magazine for the little folks.—Boston, H.
B. Fuller.

A Cbamplon for Smokers.
The man who smokes does not reason

about it; he does it because he enjoys it, and
the habit once formed, he finds it almost as
difficult to go without his companion and
solace as he would to do without eating or
sleeping. Counterblasts against the weed
trouble him not; Parton's "coming man"
who will not smoke is to him an inhabitant
of Utopia, and he has a supreme contempt
for the patent medicine man who proposes
that he shall take "gentian root" as a sub-
stitute for his favorite. One draw at his pipe,
one puff from his cigar, and all the warnings
of those who tell him be is exhausting his
vital forces or poisoning his system go floating
away in the blue smoke, until they become
as shadowy as the smoke itself. "But though
tobacco defends itself, and will undoubtedly
bold its own in the controversy, it Is plea-
sant to smokers to know that their danger is
not as great as predicted, and ought to be
gratifying to those that do not smoke to be
relieved of the alarm they have felt for that
great aggregation of smoking humanity
which is continually destroying and poison-
ing itself.

Therefore, smokers will repice to learn
that Dr. W. A. Hammond, a name standing
high in theroll of eminent members of the
medical profeaton, has contributed to the
April number of the North American Re
view a paper on "The Sanitary and Physio-
logical Relations of Tobacco," in which he
concludes that there are "no grounds for the
apprehensions which have been expressed re-
lative to the deleterious influence of tobacco,
when not used in excess." The paper has
been prepared with great care and caution,
and embodies the evident convictions of a
thorough and scientific investigator of the
subject. To test the effect of tobacco per-
sonally, he—previously not a smoker—ad-
dicted himself to the habit. The result of
these experiments, as he records them, shows
that tobacco is not injurious except when
need in excess, or under certain abnormal
circumstances. During these experiments
be carefully took an account of the amount
of food taken, &c., and from the whole ex
periments concludes:

"First—That tobacco does not materially
&fleet the excretion of carbonic acid through
the lungs.

"Second—That it lessens the amount of
aqueous vapor given off in respiration.

"Third—That it diminishes the amount of
he intestine excretion. _ _

"NY WITH
Bitting patient in the shadow

TIII the blessed light shall come,
A sereneand saintly presence

Banatifiee our troubled home.
Earthly, joy's. and hopes, and sorrows,

Break like ripples on the strand
Of the deep and solemn river

Where her willing feet now stand.

Oh, my sister, passing from me,
Out of human care and strife,

Leave me, as a gift, those virtues
Which have beautified your life.

Dear, bequeath me that great patience
Which has power to sustain

A cheerful, uncomplaining spirit
In its prison-honae of pain.

Give me, for I need it sorely,
Of that courage, wise and sweet,

Which has made the path of duty
Green beneath your willing feet.

Give me that unselfish nature,
That with charity divine

Can pardon wrong for love's dear sake—
Oh, meek heart, forgive me mine

Thus our parting daily loseth
filomething of Its bitter pain,

And while learning this heart-lesson,
My gnat loss becomes my gain.

For the touch of grief will render
Sly wild nature more serene,

Give tolite new aspirations—
A new trust In the unseen.

Henceforth safe across the river,
I shall Fee forever mere

A beloved, household spirit
Waiticg for me on the shore.

Hope and faith, born of my sorrow,
Guardian angels shall become,

And the sitter gore before me,
By their hands shall lead mo home.'

Blurred and blotted,fuulty and feeble as the
lines were, they brought a look of Inexpressible
soplort to Beth's faise,tor her oneregret had been
that she had done so little; and this seemed to
ssinre her that her life had not been useless—-
that her death would not bring the despair she
feared. As she sat with the paper folded between
her hands, the charred log fell asunder. Jo
started up, revived the blase, and crept to the
bedside, toping Beth slept.

"Not asleep, but so happy. dear. See, I found
this and read it; 1 knew you wouldn't care. Have
1 been all that to you. Jut" she asked, with
wistful, humble earnestness.

'.'013, Beth, so much, so much!' and Jo's head
went down upon the pillow. beside her slater's.

"Then I don't feel as if I'd vyastsd my life. I'm
not so good as you make mu,bnt I have tried to do
right; tind pow, when it's too Isle to begin even
10.do,heiler, it's such a comfort to know that
ems one loves use so much, and feels as if I'd
helped them."

"More than any one In the world, Beth. I
used to think I couldn't let you go; but I'm learn-
ing to feel that I don't lose you; that you'll be
wore to the than ever, and death can't part us;
though it si ems to "

"I know it cannot, and I don't fear ft any
longer, for I'm sure I shall be Your Beth still, to
love and help you more than ever. You most
take my place, Jo, and be everything to father
and moiler when I'm gone. They will turn to
yon—don't fail them; and if it's nard to work
alone, remember that I don't forget you, and that
you'll be happier in doing that, than writing
splendid books, or seeing all the world; for love
is the only thing that we can carry with us when
we go, and it makes the cud so easy."

"111 try, Beth," and then and there Jo re-
nounced her old ambition, pledged herself to a
new end better one, acknowledging the povertyofother desires, and feeling the blessed solace of
a belief in the immortality of love.

"Fourth—That it lessens the quantity of
the renal excretion, and the amount of its
urea and chlorides.

That it increases the amount of
free acid, uric acid, and sulphuric and phos-
phoric acids eliminated thrOrigh the kidneys.

"It was ascertained that tobacco in
moderation lessons the destruction of
the tissues as a whole, and espe-
cially diminishes the wear and tear
.if the nervous system. The question, there-
fore, scarcely admits of a doubt, that other
things being equal, a person can do more
mental and physical labor, and with less
fatigue, under the moderate use of tobacco
than without it. The excessive use may be
injurious, just as may be the excessive use of
almost any substance taken as food or drink.
Another important physiological effect of
tobacco is Been in its action upon the stomach,
as increasing the secretion of gastric juice,and
thus promoting digestion."

Tobacco, the Doctor says, enables man to
support the effects of hunger with less loss of
strength and less bodily and mental fatigue
than would otherwiseresult. it affects the
brain and nervous system favorably, and it is
for this purpose that it is used. Civilization
increases the wear and tear of nerve tissue.
We look about us for some means capable of
lessening the ill effects which are produced
by the labors, the anxieties, the sorrows, the
troubles, of which every man .who. keeps up
with the world must expect to befir-a large
share, and which cannot be altogetheravoiied
by persons-of -the most-quiet-pursuits. The
Doctor adds :

"Among the substances which man has
been led to use in order to bring about this
result, tobacco is ono of the most efficacious,
as it is the least harmfuL As a soother to the
nervous system, and a promoter of reflection,
it acts with a degree of certainty, and yet of
mildness, which places it far. above all its
congeners. Under its influence the nervous

The "Oiled 'Feather SerieN" issued and
bolted In elx uniform little rubrics by the
ihmday School Union, consists of short, read-
able'and improving stories, each delineating
a glPeff !blue or vice in a way to strike the
()MO' attenlion. The books are attractivelyfJltieh aced atid bound, and together form apriii,tbflit:any intelligent child would Jumpat2-1122diegtunt Meet.
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substanee, eipecially that of the brain and
sympathetic system, hipiesserved froth the in=-
roads to-which it would otherwise be stibs
jected.• ;The ability to coniprehend id in-
creased and judgment is retidered'plearer, the
power of the will is augmented,'and all this
without the degree ofenrhadition which
otherwise follows every prolonged mental
effort. The greatest men the:world, has ever
seen used tobacco, and men,hhoth great and
common-place,will continue tonse it till they
get something better."

To test the effect of tobacco on those who
worked among it and who were most likely
to be affected by its excessive absorption into
the system, Dr. Hammond visited a large
tobacco factory in New York city, and tells
what he saw and learned there. We quote:

"In the snuff-room were two men who had
worked, one of them sixteen and the other
forty-two years. The latter Mated that he had
never taken a dose of medicine in his life.
All the operatives were of healthy appear
ante.

'The next room visited was in a cellar.
Here the snuff is packed in bladders. Three
men were employed at this work. The at
mosphere was literally laden'with tobacco
in fine powder. No miller was ever more
thoroughly covered with flour than were
these men with tobacco dust. It was in
their hair, their eyes, their ears, their
mouths, and entered the lungs with
every inspiration. One of them had worked
seventeen years. He was large, well-formed,
and of remarkably healthy appearance.
Another was 68 years old, and had been 45
years engaged in the work. His face was
covered with tobacco dust, his nostrils were
full of it,and even his teeth and gums showed
its presence in large quantity. In answer to
my inquiries he informed me that he had
always enjoyed good health, but occasionally
had nervous twitching.s of his face.' It is im-
possible to conceive of anysituation in which
greater exposure to the influence of tobacco
could exist than in this room."

With such surroundings the workmen were
found to be healthy, and the Superintendent
had never heard of any diseases being in-
duced in those who work in tobacco fac-
tories. Dr. Hammond says that tobacco re-
tards the regressive or destructive metamor-
phosis of the tissues. "In other words, it
enables an individual to save his body-capi-
tal." He supposes the case of a;ploughman,
who has a certain amount of work to do, and
has a certain amount of food, but the food is

insufficient, and so he loses weight. Tne
Doctor says: "Let him smoke two or three
pipes of tobacco daily, and he will ascertain
that he ceases to, lose weight, though he has
not diminished the amount of his labor or in
creased the quantity of his food. The to
bacco has enabled him to do the same work
with a less expenditure of material, and has
therefore retarded the destructive metamor-
phosis of his tissues."

Of those who protest so strongly against
smoking, Dr. Hammond Bays that they to
long to a class of reformers who attack every
habit and custom which results from civiliza
tion. They appeal to statistics, too, and in

their zeal, after a visit to prisons, asylums,
&c., conclude that smoking makes paupers,
criminals and lunatics. Others find special
disease in a smoker and conclude that to-
bacco is the cause of that disease. On this,
the doctor says : "While it is doubtless true
that the excessive use of tobacco may ewes
siooally give rise to disease, it has never been
shown that this substance, when
used with becoming moderation,
causes any serious derangement of
the mental or physical organization."
There are people who cannot smoke without
the unstringing of their nervous system for
days, and there are those who cannot eat
strawberries,or shell fish, or'smell roses with-
out positive sickness. He remarks that those
who use tea and coffee obey the same instinct

' that prompts others to smoke, and that both
of these beverages have quite as bad a name
among superficial observers as tobacco has,
and the Doctor adds that it is proved "by the
experience of every physician in active prac-
tice, that there are as many persons to whom
tea and coffee are injurious as there are per-
sons who are harmed by the moderate use of
tobaceo."—Baltimore .American.
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JUST itgatrvrp,

TOWEL 'BACKS, AND IiAtRACKS,
With 'intim for Zephyr '

Satin Quilled Ribbons,
satin Quilled Ribbons,

Noe. 9,4, 6.9 and 12,111 Black. No. 4, in'all Colore.
Also, ofull line ofnow deeigne in

Beal Guipure Laces.
Beal Guipure Laces.

J. G. MAXWELL,
Ladles, Dress TrInman go and Paper Patterns,

S. E. cor. Chestnut and Eleventh Ste..
mu 6 at

EILABTIO SPONGE.

Pennsylvania, Elastio Sparta 00.,
1111 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia.

ELASTIC SPONGE_,
_

A SUBSTITUTE FOR CURLED HAIR FOR ALL
UPHOLSTERY PURPOSES

CHEAPER THAN FEATHERS OR HAIR. AND FAS
SUPERIOR.

The Lightest. Softest and mold Elastic and Durable ma
torts!known for
MATTRESSES. OAR, CARRIAGE AND

CHAIR CUSHIONS.
frlm tis entirely Indeatructible, perfect! clean and free

dust.
IT DOES NOT PA CKAT ALL I

Is always free from insect e; is perfectly healthy. and
for the sick le unequaled.
If soiled In any way, can be renovated quicker and

easier than anyother Mattress.
pedal attention Omen to

_

FURNISHING CHURCHES, HALLS. &a.
Railroad men are especially invited to examine the

Ctudilon Song.
SATISFACTION_ GUARAATEED.

THE MADE surnown.
trDo m w f 134
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PATENT SHOULDER. SEAM SHIRI
MANUFACTORY.

s:iiere for these celebratednoticeShirts swelled promptly
brief .

gentlemen's Furnishing Gook
Of late styles to full Variet7.

WINCHESTER & CO..
106 CHESTNUT.

FIN E DRESS SHIRTS
AND

C4FANTS' NOVELTIES,:

J. W. SCOTT &

814 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia.

Four doorsbelow Continental Hotel.
mh141:12 w ltf

GENT'S PATENT SPRING AND BUT

I= toned Over Gaitere,Cloth,Leather.whiteend
• -, brown Linen; Children's Cloth and Velvet

,i, ,-., Leggindzi ia4made to
to I.rm.M. -r.'

—"' of every description, very low, 41'. Chestnut
' 'street, cornerof Ninth. The bea • d Gloves

for Ladles and gents. atainuvTxuntvoIPS BAZAAR.
Bolt. tto OPEN IN TlTEVOttitrici.

TUE FINE AltVs.

A. S. ROBINSON,
No. 910 CHESTNUT STREET,

Hae Just received exquisite specimens of

Wine Dresden "Enamels" on Poreetain*
In great variety.

SPLENDID PAINTED PHOTOGRAPH%
Including a number of choice gems.

A Superb Line of Ohromos.

A large assortment of NEWENGRAVINGS. &c. Also.
RICH STYLE FRAMES of elegant new pattaraa

glodern and AlOdiSOVtil Architecture.

It is a sad truth that there is something in
the solemn aspect of ancient architecture
which, in rebuking frivolity and chastening
gayety, has become at this time literally re-
pulsive to a large majority of the population
of Europe. Examine the direction which is
taken by all the influences of fortune and
fancy, wherever they concern themselves
with art, and it will be found that the real,
earnest effort of the upperclasses of European
society is to make every place in the world
as much like the Champs Elysees of Paris
as possible. Wherever the influence of that
educated society is felt, the old buildings are
relentlessly destroyed; vast hotels like bar-
racks, and rows of high, square-windowed
dwelling houses, thrust themselves forward
to conceal the hated -antiquities of the
great cities of France and Italy. Gay prome-
nades, with fountains and statues, prolong
themselves along the quays once dedicated to
commerce; ball-rooms and theatres rise upon
the dust of desecrated chapels,and thrust into
darkness the humility of domestic life. And
when the formal street, in all its pride of per-
fumery and confectionery, has successfully
consumed its way through the wrecks of
historical monuments, and consummated its
symmetry in the ruin of all that once pro-
moted to reflection or pleaded for regard, the
whitened city is praised fur its splendor, and
the exulting inhabitante for their patriotism,
—patriotism which consists in insulting their
fathers with forgetfulness and surrounding
their children with temptation.

Is this verily the end at which we aim, and
will the mission of the age have been then
only accomplished when the last castle has
fallen from our rocks, the last cloisters filed
from our valleys, the last streets in which
the dead have dwelt been effaced from our
cities, and regenerated society is left in luxu-
riant possession of towns composed only of
bright saloons, overlooking gay parterros i
If this be indeed our end, yet why must it be
so laboriously accomplished? dud are there
no new countries on the earth, as yet
uncrowned by thorns of cathedral
spires, untormented by the cunscioußnesi
of a past ? Must this little Europe—this
center of our globe, gilded with the hi )Itl of
old battles, and gray with the temples of old
pieties—this narrow piece of the world's
pavement, worn down by so many pilgrims'
feet—be utterly swept and garnished for the
masque of the future? Is America not wide
enough for the elasticities of our humanity?
Asia not rich enough for its pride? or among
the quiet meadow lands and solitary hills of
the old land, is there not yet room euough
for the spreadings of power or the indul-
gences of magnificence without founding all
story upon ruin, and prefacing all progress
with obliteration?—JohnRuskin.

AGII.II3IIIMUBALI.

For Lawns, Gardens, Green-Houses
and Farms.

BAUGH'S
RAW. BONE It PIM PHOSPfIiTE OF LUIS

Will be found a powerful MANURE.
It Is prompt in its action; it contains the seeds of no

pestiferous weeds, and will vroduce luxuriantgrowth of
Grass. Flowers, Strawberries. and all GardenVegetables
and Narita

Dealers supplied by the cargo, direct from the wharf or
the manufactory, on liberal terms

Bend your address and procure free, "Journal of the
P arm." BAUGH dic IRONS,

No. :0 South DELAWARE Avenue.
This Fertilizer can be had of all Agrictiltvral Dealera in

City or country. mhlo vc, f m :Rn

ICIOIES, AND liW 00.D.

CROSS CREEK LEHIGH COAL.
PLAISTED MoLICLLIN„

No. 8033 CHESTNUT Street, Weet Philadelphia.
Sole Retail Agents for Core Brothers dr Co.'e celebrated

This()reek Lehigh Coal, from the Buck Mountain Vein.
Coal La particularly adapted for making steam for

Sugar and Malt Houses, Ilreweries, lac. It Is also anew,
passed as a Family CoaL Orders left at the office of the
Miners, No. 841 WALNUT Street flat Boor), will receive
Our prompt attention. Liberal arrangements made with
Manufacturers laming a regular quantity. Iyl6 tf

B. MASON DINES, JOHN F. BLIELTH,

THEHi'DERSIONED INVITE ATTENTION TO
their tocls of

Spring Mountain, Lehigh and Locust Mountain Goal
Which, with the preparation given by Uf, we think can-
notbe excelled by any other lEicusi

Office. Franklin Lietitute Building, No. 15 3. Seventh
Street. HINES As sup.AF.„..F

faiatt Arch street wharf. Schulliilm_
10AL RHEA HER - WE PREPARE COAT,. IN OUR

Viyerd from the beet collieries. Our opocation• aro no
humbug, but a determination to sell pure coal. Churches
and Charitable Inatitutious rupplie et Inters' di.coruaL

KEI l'Ett SESINGEH,
mh2.9 3m S. W. con ISth and Washiugtou avenue.

RILIEDICAII.

FIIENCIi MEDICINES
rintrmium nc

GRIMAI /1. el CO.,
CHEMISTS Ti , B. I H. PRIMP,I NAPOLEON

.16 RUE DB RICHELIEU,
PAIDS.

CHILDREN'S DISEASES.
lODIZED SYRUP OF 1101iSE-ItADISIL

PRI'PA RED BY GRIMAULa & CO.. PASIS.I

iiThis syrup contains lodine combined with the juice of
ater cress, r, rae-radish , and scurvy-grass, In which

lodine and sulphur exist naturally, and for this reason la
iln excellent substitute for cod liver oil, which is gene•
rally supposed to owe ita efficacy to toe presence of
iodine. The lodized Syrup of liorstl-radiabinvariably pro.

iWT.! most satisfactory results administered to children
loyeripg from lymiliatlsm, rachitisru, congestion of the
'slide of the neck, or the ' ario ,s eruptions on the face

ac ft equent duringinfancy. It Id 11100 the heat remedy

for the first stage of consumption. Being at once tonic
And depurativi , it excib-a the appetite, promotes digea.
tion, and restores to the tissues their natural firmness
end vigor.

@gents in Philadelphia,
FRENCH, RICHARDS & CO..

I ,
, ,m N. W. car. Tenth and Marketstreets.
PAL DENTALLINA.—A SUPERIOR ARTICLE FOB
cleaning the Teeth, destroying animalcule, which in.

eat them, giving tone to the gurus, and leaving a feeling

of fragrance and perfect cleanliness in the mouth. It may

be need tinily. and will be found to strengthen weak and
tuoes ing gurus. while the aroma and detersiveness will
recommend it to every one. Being composed with the

eietanee of theDentist, Physicians and Microscopist, it
confidently offered as a reliable substitute for the tin•

rtain washesformerly in vogue.
Eminent Dentists. acquainted with the constituents of

the Deutallina, advocate ita um; it contains nothing to
prevent Itsunrestrained employment. Made only by •JAMES T.Broad and

INN,
Sprucestree

Apothecary„,
ts.

Forsale by Druggists generally. and
Fred. Browne, D. L. Stackhouse.
Haggard & C0.,1 Robert C. Davis.
C. B. /Cerny* Goo. C. Bower,
Isaac FL Kay, Chas. Shivers,
C. IL Needles, B. M'McColin,
T. J. Husband, 13. C. Bunting,

Ambrose Smith. Chas. IL Eberle,
Edward Parrish. J111111.06 N. Marks.
Wm. B. Webb, E.Bringburet dr, C0...

---JanleaLalie.Pbortl._____ Dyett& Co..
laugher,a Olombec — —IL o.l3lalrellur,;---
Floury A. BowerWyeth & tiro.o

MILLIIIIE HT*

SPANISH 01.FVES.—FIN SPANISH (HAVES IN
griltwo haft tB. Igor °at°

by 1ttV16i&734.utlr3ot 0 AN ELEGANT ABBIiRTMENT OF FINE
French Millinery always on nand by Mies• A.
Bonner, at her show room, No. 1103 Clidatuut

Wept. • am.bro

1C4.10 inoN.,-ura TONS NO. 1 CILENOARNOOK&atm Pig Iron , for vain, ex-ehlp, 1.30 to ouq.. by
FOXES W.5.1411.1T SONS. 115 Walnut 13tteei.

141113, • S.. D..WILLITS,IB7 N. NINTH I,UREUT.•
conFtantty inroceiptof a fine and veried asiiorte

Wien of French - • apl4-Imo

Lumber Under (Jover,
ALWAYS DRY.

WATSON 84 GILLINGHAM,

924 Richmond Street.
mh29 Ivo

Td. & RAIL, LUMBER MEMJIIANT:3, N0.1611
B. Fourth street. Attlieir yard will be found Walnut,

/oh Poylar. Unerry , Pine, llrmlock, dte., dc().. at rea-
eonabAe prieee. Give them a call.

MARTIN THOMAS.
mbl7-6m. ELIAS POHL.

CORTRAC'PORB, LUMIVERMEN AND 13111P-
.A. Milldam—We aro now proparcil to execute promptly
orders for Bonthein Yellow Plne Timber, Shlpstuti and
',umber. COCIIRAN, RUSSELL is CU., 263 North Proof.
street. •tf
lig-MOW PINE LUMBER.—ORDERS FOR CARGOES
J. of every description Sonia Lumber executed at

abort notice—quality subject to inspection. Apply to
EDW. U. ROWLEY. 16South Wharvee. 10

NEW PUBLICATIONN.

131111.080PLIY OF MARRIAGE.—A, NEW couxtsr.
of Lectures, as delivered at the New York Museum

of Anatomy ; embracing the subjects: Now to Live and
Trit—ftrtlVelorrYnuth -.lViaturity-and -Old-Aga t.---natn

hood generally reviewed; the (Muse of Indigestion, Flat.
Menem and Nervous Dinneen accounted for; Marriage

rbilmophically Counidered, .fee.. pocket volumes
containing them Leaures will be forwarded. poet nald.on
receipt of .1 cents, by addre ening W. A. Leary, Jr., South.
cant corner of Fifth and 'Walnut streets, rhiladeL
phis: • ' • feSg.ivl)

GIAISICIALe • -

QIG. P.RONDINELLA.. TEACII.OIO—PKINGGIN.
Qvate lateens mud elagees. RODidelloo. WO b. Thirteenth
street.

en25.1211

•

SUMMER,-RESORTS
Philadelpbia and Beading Railroad

AND

Mansion House.; Mt. Carbon.,
Mrs.Osrolinc Wunder, Pottsville P. 0., Bchuylkilt co.

1 'neurons Hotel; • •
Mrs. M. L. Miller. Tuscarora P. 0., Schuylkillcounty.

Mansion HOUNO,
W. P. Smith. Mahanoy City P. 0., Schuylkillcounty.

Blount Cannel Houma
Charles Culp. Mount CarmelP. 0..Northumberland CO

'White House,
E. A. Mors, Reading P. O.

. And',"Mists,
Henry Weaver, Reading P. 0.

Living spring's Hotel.
Dr. A . Smith, Ih'ernersvillo P. 0.. Becks county.

Cold springs Hotel, Lebanon County,
W m. Lerch, Pine Grove F.0., Schuylkillcounty.

Boyertown Seminary,
F. B. Stauffer. Boyertown P. 0., Berk. county.

I.ltlz brassy:my '
Geo. F. Greider, Lido P. 0.. Lancaster county.

!Ephrata Spina Het

John Frederick, Ephrata P. 0.. Lancaster coenty.

Porklemon Midget ilitOtell,
Davis Longaker, Freeland P. 0., Montgomery county.

Prospect Terrace,
Dr JamesPalmer. Freeland P.O. Montgomery county.

Spring Hill Heights,
Jacob H. Brelsch, Conshohocken P. 0., Montgomery co.

Dimity House,
Theodore Howell. Shamokin, Northumberland county.

my 4 2rnt.
VII-SCELLAffiIfZOTJS•

PLUMBING.
WM. G. IELIICIA.IDS,

1221 MARKET STREET,
PriILADELPHIA.

Steam and Gast:MingPumps.. liand.power and Steam
Plumbers, Marble and Soapstone Work.

TerraCott* Pipe. Chimney Tops. &e... wholesale and
retail.

Samples of finished work maybeacon at my store.
eemt

Flies and Mcksquitcrerf.

Mst,,,onn.'s Patent .Adjuetable

WINDOW SCREEN,
WILL FIT ANT WLIEDOW.

SELLERS BROTHERS,

No 623 Market Street, Philadelphia,
SOLE MAti t FAC7UREP3

Liberal difcount to the Trade pr,l Ea§

Of the latest and wor
t beautiful designs, and all other

State stork on made to order.
Factory and Balearoomr, tOIXTE.t:NTiI and CALLOW-

-1111,1. streets. WILSON Es fAILLELL
ap2l

1611110013111ES. 11.11.QUOISO, 41036

FRESH FRUIT IN CANS.
Peaches, Pine Apples, &c.,
Green Corn, Tomatoes,
French Peas Mushrooms,
Asparagus, &0., &o.

ALBERT C. ROBERTS,
DFAERR IN FINE GROCEBM3.

Corner Eleventh and Vine Streets,

WEET OIL.-180 DOZEN OF EXTRA,. QUALITY
Olive Oil, expreerly imported tor GOUSTY'S East

riti Grocery, No, 118 South Second street.

VILEBIII PEACHES IN LARGE CANS. AT FIFTY
Get. ts per Can--the cheapest and best goods In the

city. at fuoUr3TY ,I3 East End Grocery. No. 118 130utti
Second rtreet
VEW DATES. FIGS, PRUNES. RAISINS AND AL.
.I`4 moods—all of li.rw clots—ln gore and for sale at
COUbl I'S East End Grocery. No. 1.18 South Second et

I.,PRENCEI PEAS. MUSHROOMS. TRUFFLES.-TO.
tuatoes, Gre. Corn. Amp:anew, cte.i to store and fvr

sale at s. OU STY'S Eaet End Grocery. No. 11l South So•
eond .treet
4.2.11 NED CBF BRIES, PLUMS, BLACKBERRIES.
13 Penehea. PrlAClellas Per,. Lima Beam Shaker
Sweet Cron at COCSTY'S East Eud Grocery.No.llB
South Second etreet

LUMBEEc.

MAULE. BROTHER &,00.
2500 Smith Street

1869 FlTillg MAKERS. 1869
cilowE SELECTION

OE
MICtIICAN CORY PINE

ICIE. PAT EfiCO3.

1869 SIOXE ANId lALUCII. 1869
. BYP ItUC,E ANt)D EtA)CK

LARGE STOUR

1869. FLORIDA FLOORING.
FIA ,RIDA FLOORING. 1869

CAROLINA FLOORING.
VIRGO,. IA FLOORING.

DELAWARE FLOOkING.
ASH FLOORING.

WALNL T LOORD.U

1869. FLORIDAi-1gTrr, Wahl: 1869
RA IL I-LA c.K.
PAIL FLANK.

69. RErz`Sf: Weßa',6B AND 1:1±1:
WAT,NI7I' 13,1 A RUB.
WALNUT' PLANK.

AtBORTED
Volt

CABINET MAKERS,
BUILDEIi S. acc.

1(.869. billilli:fitig,l.Vll3lll ,. 1869.
RED ChDAR.

WALNUT AND PINE.,

1869. SEASONED POPLAR.
bEASONED CHERRY. 1869.

ASH
WHITE OAKHICPLANKOKY. AND BOARDS.

R

1869 CAROLINA SCANTLING
. CAROLINA H. T. FILLS.

NORWAY SCANTLING.
1869.

/869. CEDAR SHINGLES.
CEDA BRINGbEq, 1.869.

CYPHaig I:MINGLES,
LARGE

FOR SALE'Ll OW.
MEN'r.

. _

PLASTERING LATH.
PLASTERING LATH. 1869.

LATH.
MAUL*: 11010TWIEdr, O.i

ZOO SOU
R
TH ST

C
REET.

1869.

715 CHESTNUT STREET.
m swfmilm

POHSETS.

IESR,COWN'S
Wholesale andßendl

CORSET STORES,
329 and 819 Aroh St.,

Where the Merchantsand Ladies
will find anextensive assortment

ntactured Conseta and Hoop Skirts.

POGUE BOOKS, dc.c.

FINANCIAL.

REMOVAL.
ELLIOTT & ElUNNg

Having removed to their New Builditut.

No. 109 SOUTH-TEI.BD STREE'r,
Are now prepared to transact a

GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS'
And deal in GOVERNMENT and other SECURITIES.
GULL HIl LS, (tr.

Receive MON LY ON DEPOSIT, allowing Interest.
)TIA TR LOANS. giving special attention to Mer-

cantile Paper.
Nall eaten.e orders for Storks, Ponds, he., on Commis-

F on, at the htock Exchanges of Philadelphia.New York.
Heston and Baltimore.

InuANDoLpvg
Dealers in D. 8, Bonds and Members

ol swell and 11;iidid Exchange, receive
accounts of BUlalsvand titmice/noon lib-
eral terms, issue DWIof Cxchange on

G. J Hombre & SOIL London,
B. Metzler, S. Sohn & rankfort.
James W. Tucker & Co..Co..earls,
And other grinOpal Cities, andLetters
of Credit available throughout Europe

B. W. corner.-Third and Chestnut Street.

UNION PACIFIC R.R.
First librtgage Bonds

Bought and Sold at Beat Market Price&

1h...4,800 drray His (8) Per Cent lettered in

GOLD.

PRINCLPAL

31-" a y able in

YtIL INVOREArION CHEIRYULLY FURNIPAID

Ihr Road s% lx) completed in

Ten (10) Days,

Audi-rain, ruo through In

Tiventy-tine (25) Da,ys,

• 1) 11V/PATEL 41
"MA; CR.O4,

Dealers in Government &reSides.
Gc., &0.,

40. S. 'ThirdStreet.

NI It iN 14010SE

•

A • NJ

OVIZ: #l6; •

Xl2 and )14 Sc„ THIRD ST. P1111.„/O'h.
DEALERS

IN ALL GOVERNMENT sEcuannEs
We will receive applications for Policies of Life

Insurance in United Vational Life Insurance
Company of the !Rates. information
given at our office.

f V •:-A- 24' (3_IILIZI

15:11VIS LADOMUS &

DIAMOND DEALERS 113 JEWEL/MD,
Tr-ITCHES, JIAVELICI: t.;11.11Nli WARg.

WATCHES and JEWELRY' REPAIRED.
bh...‘ 802 Chestnut St.,

Ladies' andGents'Watches
Amart canand Imported, of tke moeteelebrated makers.

Fine Vest Cbains and Leontinesl
In 14 and 18karate.

Diamond and Other Jewelry. •
Of the latest &Elena.

ENGAGEMENTAEBND WDDING BINGS„
In 1karat and coin.

'I3OLID-BILIMR..-WARE,..1108....8RWAG _PREBOTA.
TABLE CUTLERY, PLATE) WARE, Etc.

• Al tf

B. 'WARNE !ii ClO.,AE, • Wholesale Dealers in . .

ViTATcHEB AND JEWELRY. .

I l1;111. corner Seventh and Chergint- kraals,
And late of No. BS Bouth Thirdgreet. 709 Y

TEJtW &LIUiO, w*ilaJ fT•

.ricongnias-AuraSSE
A anttioigitarredr ifOn ',littstliitiktniont in Gu-

errero, Megico4 „t)
THE Prussian Minister has arrived at the City

of Mexico.
TOW. is 'Much dtesatiaSsetiort the.lnarez

gcsiertiment in Mexicb. •
Con. AVEL has been arrested on thecharge

of mail robbery. :',

Tun secession eatsirementin theNorthern States
of Mexico promises to be successful.

A Cannter conspiracy has been discov•ered at

Barcelona. • • • •
Tuts Prealdent will take no action in reference

to the Spanish mission until hay.
GENERAL liilTClitiLL'S resignation of the GOTer-

norehip of New Mexico has beenaccepted.
Strry immigrants from Holland arrived in

Richmond on Wednesday night.
NOTICE is published today by the miners at

.Scranton that their contemplated strike is post-
poned.

Bern political parties in Virginia are preparing
for a vigorous canvass. A colored Stitte Conven-
tion is to meet in Richmond on the 27th.

Nnws from Washington, in reference to Presi-
dent Grant's policy, is anxiously awaited in
Mexico.

Tun American Medical Association, which has
been in session at New Orleans, will meet in
Washington next year.

Tun MountVernon estate, consecrated by the
memoryof George Washington, is advertised to
be sold at auction on June 10th.

Damn° the storm on Wednesday a woman and
child were struck dead by lightning at nharps-
burg, Indium.

E. 0. VErtmen, Notary Priblic,of St. Louts,was
found dead in his room yesterday, having com-
mitted suicide by taking morphine. Cause, dis-
sipation and pecuniary embarrassment.

A Cantos of the 16ipiablleatt thembers of the
Indiana Legislature, on Wednesday night, agreed
to postpone the Suffrage Amendment until May
14th.

Tint Bow. M. M. Dcwaro, recently appointed
consul to Foo Chow, Oulna, has arrival in Si.
Louis, Mo., on the way to Denver, where ho will

settle bis Ovate affaus,and cross the country by
railroad and sail for his post of duty.

A rstrrr,,including Celonel Forney and other
gentlemen, who have jtiat returned to Washing-
ton from a tour in the South, report that the in-
dustrial prospects of that section are improvinz,
and that the people arc anxious for Northern
Immigration.

A cons/trims of the New Orleans Chamber of
Commerce has invited proposals for deepening
the water at the month of the Mississippi. The
committee will also endeavor to obtain from the
Government the dredge-boat now in use, with the
balance of the appropriation yet unused,for deep-
ening the passes.

In rum House of Commons, last evening, Mr.
(Away, Under Secretary for Foreign Affairs, in
reply to an inquiry from Gourley, said that in-
structions had been sent to the British Minister
at Madrid, in regard to the seizure of the brig
Mary Lowell, but they could not now be made
known.

In rue Vice Chancellor's Court, in London,
yesterday, the case of the [Totted States versus
Collin hit:filename up for decision: Tait was a
bill brought to obtain from the defendant an ac-
count (A and delivery over of moneys and goods
received by him while acting as agent of the
Confederate government during the late rebel -

lion. The Vice Chancellor, 81r W. M. James. in
his decision, said there was no evidence,Lo show
that any moneyor goods belonging to theplaintiff,
in Ha own right as eucceesor to tauCoutederate
government,had reached the hands of the defend-
ant, and judgment was given in his favor, with
costa.

Queen Anne.
(From "The Stan Who Laughs.. by Victor !logo.]

Hand in glove with any one was Queen
Anne. She was gay, kindly, almost august.
No one of her-good qualities reached up to
Victoria; none of her imperfections descended
to depravity. Her embonpoint was puffy;
her humor was easy; her kindness was Eli-
timed. She was tenacious and yielding. As
a wile, she-ifai unfaithful-and faithful,having
favorites to whom she gave up her heart, and
a consort for whom she reserved her couch.
As a Christian, she was a heretic and-a bigot.
She had one beauty, the full neck of a Niobe.
The rest of her person was nothing to boast
of. She was awkwardly coquettish, and hon-
estly. Her skin was white and fine; she
showed much of it. From her came the
fashion of a collar of large pearls fitted close
to the neck. She bad a narrow forehead,
sensual lips, fleshy cneeks, a protruding eye,
short sight. Her short-sightedness extended
to her wits. Apart from an occasional out--
burst of joviality almost as -Oppressive as her
anger, she lived in a sort of taciturn grumb-
ling, and of silence In the dumps. Words
escaped her, the meaning of which was only
to be guessed. She was a compound of good
woman and mischievous devil. She liked
surprises, which Is thoroughly womanish.
Anne was a specimen, hardly rough-hewn,
of the universal Eve. To this rough draught
had fallen the chance of a throne. She drank.
Her husband was a Dane, thorough-bred.

Tory, she governed by the Whigs, femi-
ninely, insanely. She had fits of rage. She
would break things. No person more mala-
droit in handling affairs of state. She let
events slip through her fingers. All her
policy was cracked. She excelled in bring-
ing about great catastrophes from tittle causes.
When moved by a freak of authority, she
used the term "hitting with the poker."

She uttered,with an air of profound revery,
such phrases as this : "No peer can be cov -

ered before the king, except Courcy, Baron
Kinsale, peer of Ireland." She said : "It
-would e unjust not to have my husband
Lord Admiral, as my father was." And she
made George of Denmark High-Admiral of
England, and "of all her Majesty's Planta-
tions" She was in a perpetual perspiration
of peevishness. She did not express her
thoughts; eke exuded them. In this goose
there was something of the sphinx. She had.,
no aversion to fun, to the farce that is biting
and offensive. If she could have made
Apollo humpbacked, it would have
been her delight. But she would have
loft him a god. Her ideal of benignity was,
not to drive any one to desperation, while
wearying all the world. She had many a
-crabbed word, and for little more would have
sworn, like Elizabeth. From time to time
.she took from the man's pocket attached to
her petticoat a small round box inrepougai
•silver, on the lid of which was her portrait in
profile between the two letters Q. A. (Queen
Anne): opened it, and with the tip of her fin-
ger extracted from it a small quantity of
pomatum, with which she reddened her lips.
Then,having prepared hermouth,ahe laughed.
;She was excessively fond of the flat ginger-
bread nuts from Zealand. She was proud of
being fat.

Anne was popular. England loves female
sovereigns. Wherefore? France excludes.
them. That is one reason already. Perhaps,
after all, there is no other. For English his-
torians, Elizabeth stands for greatness, Anne
for goodness. As you please. Be it so. But
there is nothing delicate in these feminine.
reigns. The lines av heavily drawn. It is
.gross greatness and ; rose goodness. As for
their immaculate vi •tue, whereto England

-clings, we have nothing to say against it.
_Elizabeth is a virgin t simpered by Essex, and
.Anne is a spouse coripliCated with Boling-
broke.

-Davtd, the Chief of the Parisian Claqueurs,
has amassed quite a fortune in his business. Ho
receives, generally, from authors, managers and

—aufrifilcireirlit tie - curtatir
number of tickets, which hosells again. Auguste,
the Chief of the Opera Claque, who died a few
years ago, paid for that position eighty thou-
sand franca and loft his widow a large fortune.
All these chiefs of the Claque have well-dis-
ciplined bands, and without their consent noplay
and no actor can be successful.

Abr.

the the moment HiPsii entrance upon !I
the scene,7-for it is Riplian:linkle, and not !,

Uri Jelfelson,sr—the atidleticilOhas assurance
that a Worthy'descendant of Ahe noblest of
the old players is before them. He leans I,
lightly against a tablet, 'big 'disengaged hand
holding his gun. standingthere he ls in him-
self the incemationof the lazy,goott-natured,
dissipated,"good-forLtiethLug "Dutchman that
Irving drew. Preponderance of; humor is
expressed in every feature,' Yeti,in every limb ,1
and motion of the light, supple figure; The
kindly, simple, ..inobticitairface, ruddy,
smiling, lighted by the tender, humorous blue
eyes, which look down Upon' his dress, ela-
borately copied bit by bit from the etchings
of Darley; the lounging;.careless grace of the ,
figure; the low; musical voice, whose utter-
ances are "far above singing;" the sweet, rip-
plinglaughter,--all combine to produce an '
effect which Is rare Wits simplicity and ex-
cellence, and altogether satisfying.

The impersonation is full of what are-tech-
nically known as points; but the genius of
Mr. Jefferson divests them of all "staginess,"
and they are only such points as the require-
ments of his art, its passion, humor or dig-
nity, suggest From therising of the curtain
on the first scene, until its fall on the last,
nothing is forced, sensational or unseemly.
The remarkable beauty of the performance
arises from nothing so much as its entire re-

,

pose and equality.
The scene, however, in which the real

greatness of the player is shown in his "so
potent art," is the last scene of the first act.
It is marvelously beautiful in its human ten-
derness and • dignity. ilere the debauched
good-for-nothing, who has squandered life,
friends, and fortune, is driven from his home
with ascom pitiless as the storm-tilled night
without. The. scene undoubtedly owes
InuCh to the art bf the • dramatist, who has
combined the broadest humor In the begin-
nirrg with-the deepest pathos at the close.
Here there is "zoom and verge enough" for
the amplest display of the comedian's Power.
And the opportunities are nobly used. His
utterance ofthe memorable words, "Would
you drive me out-like a dog?" is 'an' unsur-
passed expression of power and genius. His
sitting with his face turned from the audi-
ence during his dame's tirade, his stunned,
dazed look as he rises, his blind groping from
his chair to thetable,are allactions conceived
in the very noblestspirit of art.

In a moment the lazy drunkard, stung into
a new existence by the taunts of his vixenish
wife, throws off the shell which has encased
his better self, and rises to the full stature of
his manhood—a man sorely stricken, bat
every inch a man. All tokens ofdebauchery
are gone; vanished all traces of the old care-
less indolence and humor. His tones, vibra-
ting with the passion that consumes him, are
clear and low and sweet—full of denbt that
he has heard aright the words of banish-
ment—full of an awful pain andpity and
dismay. And so, with one parting farewell
to his child, full of a nameless agony, he goes
out Into the storm and darkness. —Atlantic
Monthly.

JAY COOKE

How flinch Dlftsy Hang on the Nose of
Hanlikome Woman.

From Harper's Bazsar..l
A man comes to Paris—or Washington, if

you please—with lkszife, to so icit a place
for himtelf under Government. He is timid
and awkward;.she is neither deficient in
grace nor self-assurance.

"Let me manage this affair," ri3.ys she to
her bustrand, "for If you interfera we shill
miss it."-- • -

"But—but—my dear,they say the Secretary
is a great admirer of the sea; and you are so
handsome."

"What does be care for beauty ?"

"Care for it: or' 'not, you are cticulating
somewhat on its effects upon him for your
success."

"I hardly gave it a thought. lam count—-
ing on our claims andyour talenta'e

am willing for you to go to'the Secie-
tary, but you must leave your eaarms at
home."

"How is that possible?"
"Leave it.to me."
"Well?;
"Just let me daub the tip of your nose with

a little red paint each time that you make s
visit."

Wehave the authority of the relater of this
incident for the statement that the woman
positively refused. He adds, moreover, that
the most virtuous and constant wife living
would never have consented thus to deface
her beauty.

Women set a high value upon good looks,
and we hold that they are right, though our
admiration of a pretty face may not equal
that of Madame de Pompadour, who thought
that the greatness of God is more visible in it
than in the genius of Newton. A. woman's
grace and beauty more than compensate her
for all her inferiority in strength to man.
History shows that she has a power in gen-
tleness which even the mightiest conquerors
have not been able to resist. Pascal says:
"if the nose of (ileopatra had been shorter,
the whole face of the world would have been
different." He means that if the Queen of
Egypt had not been beautiful, she would not
have subjected Ctesar by her charms, and
thus loosened his grasp of the world.

It is not only natural for women to value
beauty, but proper for them to cultivate it.
It is a ray of divinity thrown for a brief time
upon this world that it may lighten its dull-
ness. It should be esteemed accordingly.

From our Late Editions of Yesterday
Declines auAppointment.

(SpecialDespatch to the Philadelphia Evening Bulletin.)

WASHINGTON, May S.—President Grant again
tendered to Gen. Markland, yesterday, the posi-
tion of Third Assistant Postmaster-General, but
the latter, finding that certain Senators were
pressing other names upon the President for this
appointment, and that it might in some degree
cause embarrassment by accepting it, • thanked
Gen. Grant for the compliment, but deellnea to
accept it. Haying been appointed in the glut in-
stance by the President without solicitation, Mr.
Markland did not desire to make any fight for the
place now, and hence felt it his duty to decline
the appointment.

Gov."Morton, who was with the President this
morning, had assurances from him that General
Terrill, I um Indiana, would be appointed to this
position to-day.

The Texaul Constitution.
"Special Despatch to the Ma. Evening Bulletht.)
WASHINGTON, May 6.—Advices from Texas say

that the now Constitution, when submitted to the
people, is sure to be adopted by a large majority.
The only opposition manifested comes from those
Republicans who are in favor of a division of the,

State into three States, which will be defeated if
the Constitution is adopted and representatives
admitted into Congress.

The Spanish Side of the Question.
ISpectal Despatch to the Ma. Evening Bulletin.)

W ASHINGTON, May 6.—The reported landing of
a largo number of Americans with arms on the
Island of Cuba is discredited at the headquarters
of theSpanish mission. Mr. Roberts, the Spanish
Minister, expresses the utmost confidence in the
ability of the Spanish authorities to suppress the
insurrection, and says that the insurgents, all
told, have not more than twelve thousand man
under arms.

'The Washington Election.
(specialDespatch to the Phila. Evening Bulletin.]

--W2guirmaoNi-May-th—it-ifi4lkely-thom
two or three* Republican tickets in the field here
at the coming municipal election, one composed
entirely of whites, the second of whites and
black,smixed, and the third composed entirely of

I blacks. leers • are entertained that in this tri-
angular Republican fight the,eity willpass into
the handsof the Demoorats.

pu,Eipi Y*,4),,EYEIFIX.O,4In,AL cllg-,,
Cailbrir avttie%VultarlEllatime

LOectal Despatch to the Phfladl. Evothot Bulletin.]
WASTUVOToes, May 6.--The doors of cue White

HODBO-Wlele throw!) ,Doen an),early tiz! and
eferlboo isto'dastfed It obtfitnedni 'with
the President. About-two handre-, stiors
called.. -

Now York Oetnio.
JOPeclaDeoPatch to the Phila. Evening Bulletin
BIM Yona:,'lday V.--Ittporte Of life sailing of

another Cuban., expedition are current to-day.
The Chamber of Commerce held their annual

meeting Wdayi and re-elected ,

the old officers.

From Washington.
WASHINGTON, May 6.—The following appoint-

ments were made by the President to-day :

R. C. Kirk to be Minister Resident at the
Republic of Uruguay; Jaime W. Purviance to be
United States Atiorney,Weatern District of Tel:i-
ncase; John IL MeNet-ly, AtEeSSOT Internal
Revenue First District of adieus.

Custom receipts from April 26 to April 30, In-
clusive :

Boston $334,135
New York 1,708,679
Philadeiphia 138,412
Baltimore 187,710
Ban Francisco Irma April Ito April 10. 191,854

-- —4— ,

Total $2,560,780
Wm. H. Clemente has been appointed II detee-

tive,in,tho Internal Revenue service,and assigned
to duty with the new Supervisor of the North
and Sonth Carolina districts.

Wm.. Casey, of Galena, 111.,wh0 was 'nominated '
and confirmed as Assessor of Internal Revenue
for Utah Territory, has written to the Depart-
ment,declining the appointment.

Fifty-one Assistant Assessors of internalReve-
nue were appointed yesterday, the majority be,

insfor Pennsylvania districts.

IffI*IIRAINCB.

NATIONAL
LUPE InURANCE COMPANY

ornit

UNITED STATES: OF AMERICA,
Washington, D. C.

Chartered by Special let of Congress, Ip•
proved July 25, 1868.

Cash Capital. $1,090,000
Paid in Full.

BRANCH OEVICE:

FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING
PUILAJDELPMAL.

Where allcorrespondence should be addremed.

DIRECTORS.
CLARENCE EL CLARK. E. A.ROLLINS.

JUAN W. ELLIS.
W. G. MOORHEAD
GEORGE F. TYLER.

HENRY D. 000KE.
W.El.-DELANI.
JOHN D. DEFBEFA.

J. LIINCKLF,Y CLARK.
EDWARDDODGE.
H. C. FAHNESTOCK.

OFFICERS:.
CLAItiniCE E. CLARK, ilinadelphia.Preatdeni.
JAY COOKE. Chairman Finance and Executive Com

mitres.
HENRY D. COOKE. Washington. Vice Prodded..
EMERSON W. PEET. Philadelphia. Bec'y and Actuary
E. B. Tl;EINES, Washington. Assistant Secretary.

FRANCIS G. SMITH. M. D., Medical Director.
J . EWING Id:EARS. M. D.. Aealatant Medical Director.

.

This Company, National in Its character. offers, by

reason of lbLarge Capita/.Low Rates of Premium. and
New Tablet, the moot deidrable mean' of insuring

yet presented to the public. •

Circulate. Parnphleta, and full partivalars given an ap-
plication to the Branch Office of the Company or to its
GeneralAgents.

General Agents of the Company.
JAY COOKE & CO.. New York. for New York State and

Northern New Jersey.
JAY COOKE & CO.. Washington.. D. C., for. Delawor

Virginia, District of Columbia end West Virginia.
E. W. CLARK & CO., for Pennsylyanla and Southern

New Jersey. B B. R 1111812.1. Elarrtsburif. Manager for
Centraland Western Pennsylvania.

J. ALDER ELT & CO., Chicago, for Illinois. Wisconsin
Lod lowa,

Hon. STEPHEN MIT.T.PR,Bt paw. for Minnesota mod
14. W. Wisconsin.

JOHN W. FT I IR & for Ohio and Con
tral and Southern Indiana.

T. B. EDGAR, St. Louis, for Missouri and Kansas.
B. A. KEAN & CO.. Detroit, for Michigan and Northern

Indiana.
A. M. MOTHERSITED, Omaha. for Nebraska.
JoBNBTON BROTHEBB& CO" Baltimore. for Mari.

land.
New England General Agency under

the Direction of
E. A. EOLLINt• Of the Board of Directors.
W. E. CHANT.

J. P. TUCKER, lidanag.er.
g Merchants' Exchange. Statestreet, Sodom

-..-;r,FIRE ASSOCIATION OF PH LADS
-e.~

;i-
-,: it Ph* Incorporated March 27. 1830. Mica,

;..:.i,.r., .. No. gil NorthFifth street. Insure Buildings.

i,
..

•i. 7 -.:,-,-. Household Furniture and Merchandise
li-7'7...! -7...z,....1 generally. from Loss by Fire.
Assets Jan. 1. 1869.—.......1111.408.096 DS

TRUSTEES..•."
William H. Hamilton. SamuelFlparhawk.
Peter A. Keyser. CharleaP. Bower.
John I.:arrow. Jesse LiAtitioot.
George I. Young. Robert Shoemaker.
Joiepb It. Lyndall. Peter Armbruster.
Levi P. Goats. M. IL Dickineou.

Peter Williamson. -

WM. 11. HAMILTON, Preside t,
SAMUEL SPARIIIIWY.. Vice Preeident.

WM. T. BUTLER. Secretary.
-----

pEtCE N I X INSURANCE COMPANY
OF PHILA,DELPIELA.

INCORPORATED 11304—MARTER PERTETUAL.
No. H 4 WALNUT Street. opposite the Exchange.
This Company insures from Elosses or damage by

FIR
on liberal ten= on buildings. merchandise. furniture.

for limited periods.andpermanently on bindings
by deposit or preium.

The Company has been in active operation for more
than sixty—Years. during which an looses have been
promptly adjustad and paid.

DIRECTORS:
John L. Hedge. • David Lewis.
M. D. Mahon,. Benjamin Ming.

John T. Lewis. Thos. It. Powers.
Wm. B. Great, A. It. McHenry.
Robert W. Learning, Edmond Castillon.
O. ClarkWharton, Samuel.Wilcox.
Lawrence Lewin. JrC. Norris,

- • JOHN B. WUCHERER. President.
Satrunt. Wu.oox. Secretary. •

NTHRACITE INSURANCE COMPANY.—CHAR
.11. TER PERPETUAL.

Office,No. 811 WALNUT street, above Third. Phila.
Will insureagainst Loss' or . Damage by Fire on Build-

ings, either perpetually or for a limited time, Household
Furnitureand Merchandise gonaralv.

Also, Marine Insurance on Vessels, Cargoes and
Freight/. Inland Insurance to all parts of the Union.

DIRECTORS.
Win:Esher, • • • Lewis Audenried.
D. Luther. John Ketcham,
John R. Blakiston, J. E. Baum,
Wm. F. Dean, John B. Heyl.
Peter Singer. Samuel H. RothermeL

ESHER. President,
DEAN, Vice President,

• , ,PDS.tu.th.s,tlWm. M. EINITII. BeI!NAVY.
L'AMII INSURANCE COMPANY, No. 809 CHESTNUT
.1. STREET.

INCORPORATED 1856. CHARTER PERPETUAL.
CAPITAL. $200.000.

FIRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.
Insures against Loss or Damage' by Fire, either by Per-

petual or Temporary Policies.

CharlesRichardeon,- DIAEMOIBb .ert Pearce,
Wm. H. Shawn, John Kessler, Jr..
Francis N. Buck. Edward S. Orno,
Henry Lewis, Charles Stokes,
Nathan Hiller, John W. Everman.
George A. West. Mordecai BuzbY.

CHARLES RDMIARSON. President
WM. I. ItiIAWN. Vice President.

WILLIAMSL ELANOLLAJID; Secretary. apt&

ABEMOAN,FIRE ENBURANUE CJMPANY. MOE.
porated IBM—Charter perpetual.

No. 810 WALNUT street, above Third,Philadelphia.
Having a large paid•np capital Steen inktigiurPlue in.

vested insound and avauatde Securitiescontinue to in-
sure-oridevellings, atores,,turniturs„ merchandise. YMPula
in port, and their cargoes, and other personal ProPeriY:
All lowa liberally andElpromgly &Omits&LUEMORB.
ThomasR. Marie. Edmund G.?MM.John We Uharlee.W. °dinar.
Patrick B iji*z Israel MorrAerill.John T.Le John P. W

. Paul.
TUOMABI R, . MAMAPresident.

ALI= C.aIt&WVOSD, 80,1‘1417

lIET4/11U

1829.

APJI.4I.FRID
•INISVJEIANCIti

PERPETUAL.

FIELANIK:UEN
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

OF PHILADELPHIA*

Offloe---435 end 437 Chestnut Street.
Anaeta on January 1,1809,
*42,07'7,3172 13.

• . . 4400.000 00rAittiming. •-••• .....•••••• •
••

'.1,0133,528 7u
Premiums. 1.193.542
UNSETTLED CLAIM INCOME FOR IN%

101.788 12. 18300.000.
Looses 'aid Since 1829 Over

*O5, doto,ooo.
Perpetual and Temporary Policies; on Liberal Terms.
The Company also issues Policies upon the Yenta of all

kinds of Buildings, GroundRents and Mortgages.

TIMM OBS.AlfredG.Baker,l Alfred Finer,
Samuel Grant, Thomas Sparks,
Geo. W. Elcnards. Wm. S. Grant.
Isaac Lea, Thomak S. Ellis.
Geo. Fates, Gustavus B. Benson.-" 113.BAKER-ALFRED b. liglatt,President. -

GEO. FALB& Vice President.
JAB. W. MCALLThTFR, Secreting.
Tlik ODDER 11. REGES, Assistant SecretarY.sell tde3l

ELAWAItEMLITUALSAFETYINSURANCE(;OMDPANY
Incorporated by the Legislature of Penrinivanle, 1833.

F.; corner of THIRD: and WALNUT' Streets.
,•• . Yhiladetpphfs

' • IitARINE: INSURANCES
On Vessels, Cargo and Freignt toall Darts of the world.

INLAND INSURANCES
On good' by river, canal, lake'snd land carriage to oil

. • loaof the ,Untern.FthEINSURANCES
On Merchandise generally; on Stores. Dwellings.

Douses. etc._ .......:

ABORTS OFTHECOMPANY.
November 1.1868.

61200.000 United States Five Per Cent. Loan.
..

" $228,600 00
1.20.al United&des 1311 •

1881. .. . .
. . 124800 00

60,000 United States Pe; 'ad.Lan
40400 Stag orofP àgflc ir)atai)tii"" fir". •

50.130 1

Cent. Loan.. .... 211.376 00
126,000 City of Philadelphia-Six PerCent..

Loan (exempt from Tax)...,"
. 128,594 00

60,000 State of New Jersey Six PerCerit
Loan.. . 61.500 00

20.003 Peranylvaialialire ."l4 Moot:
gage Six Per Cent.Benda 20.200 00

26.000 'PemisylveRailroad- -SecondMortgafesinie, PeromiBonds 4400000
25,030 Western PennsS tarer ylvania Railroad

Mortgage Colt. Bonds
(PenRR. guarantee). 20.6 M 00

30.000 State of 'Tennessee Five Per Cent.
Loan. . MOM 007.0 M State of tennes'ooe . Gent
Loan .. . . 6.031 25

16.000 Germantown princi-
pal and Interest guaranteed ny
the city of Philadelphia. .M
!twee stock ~ i5,00 000

10.000 Peninylvania Retirees' 'Company.
200 shares stock. D.300 00

6,012 North Pennsylvania Railroad Corn.
pany, lco shares dock 8.500 00

=OOO PhiladelphU and Southern Mali
Steamship Company, Manatee
'took 15000 00

207.900 Loans on Bond and mortgige:firgi
Liens on City Properties . 8f7.900 00

81.109.900 Par. cost SL
Marta Value. $1.130.320.825 25

0934/4 29
Real Estate_ MAXI 00
Bills Receivable for Insurances

• made. . . . 222.486 94
Balsacee Aifinell6.4.l4.lacuna on Marine olleitill—Ao-

enied Interest and ether debts . .

due iheCOrdPalXlF.... .... " . 40,176 83
Stock and Scrip of stuielJr. dorp0171-

tions, e3,IW 00. Eetiatated

Cnah InB
value ia.••• •

4.4

1.1313 ti°

Gash in Drawer. . . ... 413 65
116,5423 73

81.847.387 80

DIRECTORS;
rhomaa C. Hand. . James B. McFarland.'
Edward Darlington. William C.Ludwig
Joaeph H. heal. JacobP. JOUS%
Edmund A. Bonder. JoilmaP. Eyre.
Theophitas Paulding William EL Boulten.

!Litter Oltigi Henry C.DaUett, Jr..
John.C.Davis, John D. Tayer.
James C. Hand. Edward. ialdnreado.' John R. Penrose. JacobRiegel,

-,11.4.1enee Brooke, George W. Bernadon.
Spencer iii'llvame, Wm.I. Houston.

f..:W..n.ry.Sloan D. in. Montan, Pittsburgh.

. 9111121 1s 1 E. Stokes. JohnB. Semple. do:.
amesTrammir ' A. B. Be do.

..- : . : : - THOMAS-O.: D. President
JOHN C. DA'. . Vice President.

BERRY LYLJ3URN, Secretary.
HENRY BALL. Ara i. &cretins% dont(

rtimr.(it BF OEINBIISANCE COMPANYOF
.A.TGELPHIA.

Lneorporated In 184 L Charter Perpetual.
. c •„ 01Sel% No. =Walnut street.

CAPITAL $OOO,OOO.
Insures MAdustlove or damage by FIRE. on Houses

Stores andather Branum lizatted.or_yeroettust, _rind on
Furniture. Goods, Wares and Merchs”fia In town or
Coutitt7.WbBES PROMPTLY ADJUSTED AND PAID.
Assets $4117 698 82

Invested In the ft/lowing Securities.vls.7
First MOrtgiuma on City Property.well aecured.63163.600 00
United States CoveTllment .. 117.000 00
Philadelphia Cityrkper cent. Loans, .. 75,000 00
Pennsylvania salmi= 6per cent. Loan— 0).000 00
Pennsylvania-Railroad Bonftnit Mortiage.. 6.000 00
Camdenand Amboy Railroad Company's 6 per

Cent. Loan. .
6.000 00

Loans on Collateral:l. .... 500 (iJ

Huntingdon and Broad l'o•s; •Pet: Veni.. mwri:
gagaßonds. . 4560 00

County Fire Insurance Company's Stock• • • •.. 1,050 00
Methanica' Bank Stock ... .1.000 00
CommercialBank of Pernieilittfila 10.000 00
Union Mutual Insurance Company's 00
Reliance Insurance Company of Philadelphia

Stook." ... . .... . . 8450 DO
Caah in Bank and

.

on hand
—• • ••••

• • •
•

• 12.558 33

Worth at Par $437.598 29

Worth this date at market prices

DrELECTORB.
Thomas C. Hill. Thomas H. Moore.
Wm. Musser, Samuel Castner,
Samuel Biseham. James T. Young.
B:L. Carson, Isaac F. Baiter.
Wm. Stevenson. ChristianJ.. Rottman,
Beni. W. Tingley._

_

tig
Biter.

tnuel B. Thomas.
Bawer

THOBMAI3 C. HILL, President
WY. Canna. Secretary.
PIELLADELPHIA. February l' Inl•tn th s tf

TEFFESBODI FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY OF
eJ Philadelphia.—Oilloe. No. 24 North Fifth 'Meet. near
MarketstrerPoratet.ed by theLegislature of Perweyivertia. Char-
ter perpetual.Capital and Meets, ama,oce. Make insu-
rance against Loss or damage by Fireon Public or Private
Ibiliding.s, Furniture, Stocks, Goode and Merchandise. on
favorableterms. DIRECTORS.
Wm. McDaniel, Edward P. Moyer.
Israel Peterson, Frederick Ladner.
JohnF. Beisterllng., Adam J. Glassy
Henry Troemner, Henry Delany.
Jacob Schandeln. ' John Elliott,
FrederickDoll.Chrietian D Frick.
Samuel Miller.- • dn

GeOrgell Fort.
William D. Garer.

MoDANIEL.President.
ISRAEL PETERSON, Vice President.

PurdyE. Corxmari. Secretary and Treasurer.

T"'• .PENNSYLVANIA • MBE INSURANCE COM.
. • . PANY.

—lnccirporated IMS-11harter Perpetual.
No. 610 WALNUT Street, opposite 'lndependence Square.

ThisCompany.favorably known to the community for
oven. forty art, continues to insure against loss or
damage by eon ,Pnbile or Private Buildings, either per-
manently- or'for a limited time. Also on Purnitum
Stocks of Goods, and Merchandise generally, on liberM
terms.

Their Capital, together with a largo Surplus Fund, is
inventedin theInsuredarefulmanner, which enabliM them
to offer to the an undoubted security in the case of
ices. DIRECTORS.
r aniel Smith, Jr., JohnDevereux., ••

Alexander Benson, Thomas Smith,
IsaadDazlehuret, . HenryLewis.
Thoutne Robin, • ,Y. "Latqg ham E614

Daniel Haddock. Jr.
DANIEL BM.ITH, Jr.., President.

CRQWELI4, Secretary. apit.f

UNITED FIRMENIS INSUNANGH COMPANY OF
PkULADELKILA.

This Company takes risks tsat the lowest rates cons
with safety, and confinesibusiness exclusively toistent
FIRE INSURANCE IN THE CITY OF PaI:LAURI&

RIA.
... „

OFFICE—No. 728 Arch street, Fourth National Bank
Building. , • ' =ROTORS.

'Montag J. Martin. Henry W. Brenner,
John Hirst, AlbortuaKing.
Wm. ABolin. , Henry Bumm.
James Mongan. James Wood.
IN illiam Glenn. John Shalloross.
James Jenner. J. Henry Askin.
Alexander T. Dickson, Hugh Mulligan,
Albert U. Roberts, PhilipFitzpatrick.

James . Dillon.
,

.. CONRAD B. ANDRESS, President.
Wk A. Rolm% Treas. Was H. Fearm. Seoy.

TE,,COUNTY FMB INSURANCE COMPANy—op
Ore, No. 110 bouth FourthArcot, below Cheetnut.
TheFire Insurance Company of the Countyof Phila-delphia,.'' incorporated by theLegislature of Pennsylva.

ole in 18M, for indemnity against loss or damage by tire.
exchnively:

CHARTER PERPETUAL ,.
This old and reliable institutiontwith emote oapltatand

contingentfund carefully inveetea, contimos to imure
buildings, furniture; merchandh3e, either permanent-
ly or fora limited time,againet loss or damage by fir at,
the loweetratee con dstentWith the 441 ,°/ut4l.°eletY"
tenegAdjustroluirdesidECTOBBLwiaidikPOssibleDI.
Chu. J.Batter, Andrew ILMUM ;
Henryliudd„ ' /awes N. Mono.

orn. Edwin L. Reakirt.
Joseph Moore. Robert Massey. ,
Demo woks. NarkDevine.

.4._llU'ITElt, President, '
'DENBY 131.w11,The President.

13ENJAVIRA F. HOICK Y,*MAUI and TCONlarer.

If .Ig4Xji.l 1t3,.09 ~.,,,,,

SAVUTIi R 11111.16,1.;

&c.Oy.IR B1114.1)1NciS, WATEp ST,

.11.10MAP 'BONK •

_ill _ _

,Nor. 129 and 141lionthYoterth Stimilti••

BALMS OP'smocks AND ESAUESTATE: -

P bil i e sales atleP"FiPtI*FI4I63IIM/PTrEr tiDklat ta o'clock.
writrm Bales et-Hill Auctlett Store MalTHURSDAY.
Mir SalesatResidences receive &Meddattectirtn,,

STOCKS;LOANS, Me,
TlikkiDA V. MAY IL_

At 12o'clock noon, at t t.ePhiladelphia Dcchanse—,
dimes liorticulturalliall co. .$6,60U Tidewater Canal priority bonds. 6 per cent., Jan.

and July.
53.500 SusqOehamna Canalpreferred interest bonds.

4 shares Philadelphiaand Southern Mail Steamship
Company ,

11 shisres Camden and Atlantic Railroad Co.
le sharesthamokin sod Bear Valley Railroad.

5 shims Academy of Music. with ticket
1 Mare PhiladelphiaLibrary Co.

Pew No. 21 middle aisle St. Marra Church.
Pew 150IPrib aisle St Mark's Church.

100 charge OldTownebip Line Turnpike Co.
6600 Baltimore Central Railroad Coupon Bonds.

1111.1.t6 Lhtetnut and. Walnut Passenger Railway Honda.
REAL ESTATE SALE. MAY 11.

Orphans' Cohrt ogle—Estate of Bernard Ileany. dee'd—
VALVAIII.I9 Puorzury—TilhEE,SlOßY BRICK TAN,-
ERN aLd DWELLING." No. 2519 Callowhill street. with
a Stone Buildine in therear, 38 feetfront. 15th Ward.

Orphans' Court Sale—Estate of Hansa Hamilton. deed.
—TWOaSTORT BRlCst. STORE and DWELLING, S.
E. corner of sixth and Ma•riott streets, 2d Ward.

Same Estate - LOT. Marriott Wee. east of Fifth.

Nome Ess. +Mtate—RsTWO STORY PRAIE DWELLING.
01 t.

Orpheus" Court Sale--Estate of Elizabeth M. Wood.
deed-2 FRAME DWELLINGS. Lancaster Turnpike
road, N W. of Cramniond street. West Philadelphia.

Administratrix'a Sale—Estate of Thomas C. Potter.
deed—HANDSOME MODERN THREESTORY MAN.
sioN. Stone Bern and Out buildings. 10 acres. Fisher's
lane, Germantown ten [mentos' walk. 'of Fisher's Lane
Marion on the North Pennsylvania rtailroad. The house
is handsomely finished, and has the modetz conveni-
ences. Grounds beautifully laid out.

TREF E.-137'ORY BRICK DWELLINGS. Nog. 2128,
21M) and 2134 Wood et, -

Executor a' Peremptory Sale—Estate of SameelKerser,
deed—LAMM arid VALUABLE LOT and 7 DWEL-
LINOS. No. 5121 Mainstreet. Germantown.between Her.
manand Tulpehocken streets, 20234 feet front, L197 feet
deep to Osceola et.

HANDSOME COUNTRY SEAT and MANSION, 7
ACRES. WallingfordStation, Delaware cotinty, Pa., two
miles above Media. 11 miles from;Philadelphia. and
within five minutes' walk of Wallingford Stationon the
Weet Chester Railroad.

Executors SaIe—MODERN THREESTORY BRICK
DWELLING. No. 149North Fifth street. below Race.

MODERN THREE STORY BRI.CK RESIDENCE. No.
545 North Bevtnth street, below Green.

LARGE, and VALUABLE LIYI and BUILDINGS.
nos.' 1208and42lo Washington aveOno; 60 by 133 feet.

2 TilitEßSrotor BRICKDWELLINGS, N05.1002 'and
1004'Sprivg Garden street,- with 6 Threestory Brick
Dvretlinge in the rear on Nectarine. street, forming a
court. 38 feet trent. Ilk feet deep-2 fronts. In an impro-
vingbushman neighbot hood.

VALUABLE birRINPBS STAIYIBiI-TlnmEiroxy
MULE STORE. No. 815 Walnut at.

TBREE4STORY MUCK DWELLINCEBeiter et.. east
of -Seventh. writhe Two-story Brick "Houses in the rear.

THREE-h I ORY BRICK DWELLING. No. 1161South
Twelfth street, below Ellsworth.

VALt -ABLE FoUR-OTORY BRICK BUILDING, No.
41 North -Ienth street, corner of Rementer alley, north of
Market at.

BREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING, No. 1212 Ger
mantesn avenue. above Girardavenue.

TWO-STORY FRAME STORE, No 771 South Third
street. between German and Catharine, with 3 Frame
Dwellings In the rear.

MODERN THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING.
N W. corner of Ninth trod Rodman ste.

MODERN %%STORY bl's rNE RESIDENCE, Price
and BAB,. °di. streets, Germantown.

Th REF-S 'CRY BRICK ',WELLING. No. 88 North
Thirty-ninth street, above Market, opposite Saunders'e

te.
THRF ESTORY B LICK RESIDENCE. No.

15.9 North Twentieth street, above Jefferson at.

ELEGANT MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS,
Fine English Editions,

ON FRIDAY AFTERNOON,
May 7. at 4 o'clock, including Sporting Worke, Diekens'e
and Bola er'e hovela, Illustrated Works, Gustave Dare,
Birk etiFoeter and others.

Executors' kftle—Fatate of Davie Poltroon. deed.
HOUSEHOLD FURNLTURE, vALLIAtILE PLANTS.

GARDEN IMPLEMENTS. &c.. &c.
VN SATURDAY MORNING:

May 8, at II o'clock. on the pretnisea, Brood 'street and
Old 1 °tic Road, below Fisher.o Lane, by order of Execu•
tore, a goat thy of household Furniture, Canton Matting,
&c. Also, the Garden Implements

VALUABLE rLANTS.
Also, the enth e collection of valuable ggrreen•houee

Pi ante, large Orange and Lemon Trees, Camellati,Azallae,
•&e., Ae. nate peremptory. .

ASSIGNEE'S SALE.
STOCK AND FIXTURES to.,F A. STATIONERY STORE.

ON SATURDAY MORNING,
Iv ay 8. at 10 o'clock. at tee store, N. W. corner of Sixth
and Chestnut ntreets. by catalogue, the entire dock of
Staple end Fancy Stationery. t'aper, Blank Work. Mle•
cell:meows Books, Show Canoe, Counters.Shelving. dw.

ASSIGNEE'S BALE—STOCK OF A BOOKSELLER.
ON SATURDAY EVENING.

May 8. at o'clock, at the auction roomy, removed frOrn
the store Sixth and Chestnut etreete.

PER, MPTORY BALE
By Order of the Commininner ofFairmount Park.

BUILDING IdATEIphL.BRICK AND FRAKE WOES.

UN MONDAYA,*
May 10, at 4o'clock, will be sold at nubile. sole. without

reserve, on the promisee. all the Building Material of 10
brick housea. as they now stand. street 2721. 27213. 2737,
2739, 2741, 2743. 2747 and 2749 Coatest.

Terms—Cash, and the material to be taken away at the
expense of the purchaser.

Sale No. 927 Marketstreet.
STOCK ELEGANT ROSEWOOD PIANOS, HARP.

VIOLINS. &c.
ON WEDNESDAY MORNING,

May 12. at 10 o'clock, at Nd. 927 Market street, the stock
of Pianos of Joseph 3. g-ing to Europe, com-
prising two elegtBaconoePianos, seven oc
made by Raven & NewYork ; one 71f octave one
do. seven octave, secondhand; one do. by Chlekerlog
Pedal Harp. double action, made by Baird; Violins;lot
Tools ; Hand kenos, &c.

Fl RNITIIRE.
Also. the Household Furniture ; Beds ;Bedding; China

and Glassware; Carpets ; Oil Cloths ; Kitchen Furniture.
&c., &C.

Administratrix's Bale No. 6M Arch istreet.
STOCK OF BRITANNIA. BILYBR. AND PLATED

WARE,
ON WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON.

May 12, at 9 o'clock, at No. 833 Arch street, the etock of
Britannia. Silverand Plated Ware.

Bale No. 1624Lomnst 'Meet
SUPERIOR FURNITURE. MIRROR CHANDELIERS,

FINE CARPETS, &c., &c.
ONFRIDAY MONNING.

May 14, at le o'clock, at No. 1624 Locust street, by cata-
logue, comprising Walnut Drawing Room Furniture, gar•

DiningehWalnut Secretary Bookcase, Walnut Hall and
Room Furniture, Sideboards, French Plate Um.

yore. China and Glassware, fine Carpets, Matting' and
flOil Clothe, Superior Chamber Furniture, ne Hair Mat-

Ismer, FeatherBede. Relaters and MOMS. Damask Cur-
tains, Handsome Chandeliers, High CaseClock, Kitchen
Furniture,. &c.

May be examined on the morning ofsale at 8 o'clock.

Sale No 614 Sprucestreet.
ELEGANT

TAIN
FURNITURE, PIANO, MIRRORS, CUR.

S, OIL PAINTINGS, &c.
ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.

May 19, at 10 o'clock. at No. 614 Spruce street, by rata-
logne, the entire Furniture. comprising Rosewood Draw-
ing Room Furniture. crimson satin, two elegant Arm
Chairs, CentreTables. Tennessee marble •, Elegant Rose-
wood Piano.7-octaves; fine Brocatelle and Lace Curtains.
six French Plate Mantel, Pier and Oval Mirrors fine Oil
Paintings and Engravings. Bronze Ornaments, Superior
Walnut Dining Room Furniture, Extension Dining
Table, Buffet Sideboard, fine Cut Glass, Chinaand Plated
Ware. Library and Sitting Room Furniture, fine Wilton
and Velvet and Brussels Carpets. four elegant Walnut
ChamberFaits, fine Wardrobes, Cottage leturniture, fine
Bair and Spring Matressce. Bolsters and Pilloweauperior
High Case Clock, Kitchen Furniture, Refrigerator, &c.

May be examined on the morning ofsale, at B o'clock

MARTIN BROTHERS, AUC'T'IONEERS.
(Lately Salesmenfor M. Thomas & Bons)

NO. 529 CHESTNUTstreet. rear entrance from Minot.
Sale No. 639 Arch street.

THIRTY VERY bIIPERIOR FIRE AND BURGLAR-
PROOF SAFES

Made by the Lillie Safe MORN INGCOMPanY.ON TUESDAY .

May 16, at 10 o'clock, at No. 639 Arch street, by catalogue,

the balance ofstock of very excellent Firenroof Safes, of
carious sizes. made by the 'Ante Safe and Iron Co.

BY BABBITT a CO.. AUCTIONEKM.
CASHAUCTION HOUlittisetNo. 930 MARKETstreet, corner of BANK

(lamb advanced on consignments without extra charge

WM. WOLBERT, AUCTIONEER,
No. 16South SIXTH street, below Market,

SALE OF ROBES IN BLOOM, ASSORTED PLANTS,
IN BASKETS.

ON SATURDAY MORNING.
May 8, at 11 o'clock. at the Auction Rooms, 16 South Sixth
street,

A beano! ul tuniortment of Roses. inbloom. and a lot of
Plants in baskets,
pal" The especial attention of ladies is invitedtothissale.my 6 2tl

JAMESA. FREEMAN, AUCTIONEER.
No 422 WALNUT street.

Executors' Sale 241 Dock street..
LEASE, GOODWILL AND OFFICE FURNITURE OF

A MILITA.RY CLAIM. AGENCY.
ON MONDAY MORNING.

At 10 o'clock, will bo sold, by order of tho Executors of
Geo, W. Ford, dec'd., tho. Lease, Goodwill and Office
Furniture, Desks, Chairs. &c., of a =Rory Claim
A gency.

SALE: AItSOLUTE. TERMS CARII.

T ; A. MoCLELLAND. AUCTIONER,
219 CE HESTNUT street.

CONCERT HALL AUCTION BOMS.
Rear Entrance on Clover street.

Hensehold Furniture and Merchandise of every do.
Beriptionreceived on consignment Bales of Furniture at
dwellings attended to on reasonable terms.

THE PRINCIPAL MONEY 13ISTABEfLIBfdENT-•
6: E. corner of SIXTH. and HAUS streets.

Money advanced.on Merchandise generaily—Watches,
Jewelry, L lamas, Gold and Silver Plate, and on all
articles of value, for anT length of time agreed on.

WATCHES AND JEWELRY AT PRIVATE SALE.
Fine.GoldHunting Calso. Double Bottom and Open Face

SEnglish American and wigs Patent Lever Watches ;
Fyne Gem Hunting Case and Open Face Lopino Watches ;
Fine Gold Duplex and other Watches; Fine Sliver Hunt-
ing Case and Open Face English, American and Swift.
PatentLever and Lague Watches; Double Cue English

Quartier and other Watchest_iLadles' Fancy Watches
Diamond Sreaetpine ; Finger Rings; Ear Rings; ,Otads

• atm Fine Gold Chains': medallions; Bracelets] Scarf
Ereeatpins FingerEings ;Pencil Cameand Jewelry

tlenersil~- • chart.Fireproof `7.7.--- •
'Unable fora Jeweler; cost OA-

Also. leveraltoto in Booth Oamdon.FUth and Obootnats
streets.

C. 14 MA:4ILEM 13°7111 NEER%
No. 606 street.

* 11101Yr AND 1311081 i3A.LBEI EVERY MONIMIC4WD
• TUTIUDAY.

1.)111aTING.DHBOROW CO..AUCTIONDeaIia.
JJ Nog, 202 and084 MARKET dri, earner of Bea, 4.;

cetates= tOJABN o,' RS &Of: •
LA.IIG&BALB_•4 IOF FitEII4AND• OTEDISC:

=dOPEAN DRY' Mdif47, •4•.••
• OW/VONDAV MO IN" ' •

May 10, at le olclock.iinfour months. creumilneltidin&-,V!
• DIREed. 6091/3.

i cages rich flguredAfonan:biques.jtfiltiad---
Fleetsrich Chine and'Flaict Welisnbiqttee.

do London Black pure Mobalna and Altraiedsv.••..,.
do Colored Alyacria, Frencb„Baredef.
do Grenadines.Lavent, ,PiqueeLOrmigalfttellett”"

200 P/ECEB COI.OIt4D,MOLIAII_II4,
of a well.known make, in 'all thrl!meaS, COMP'," Oftili

A c omplete assortment and the TINTIRE uar...arres sr
the GOLD MEDAL make of Paris Bilk chain° ROP/il-
LIN Ed.

pieces inferior qualityand make Parte Mozamlifiltall,vlOOPIECES 1111.1rsLsierititt, ,

Full lines Lyons black Groe Lunn and GroarDrensaiii
Full lines Taffeta/tnperatrice and Drap de Franca.
Full lines Gros Ottomans andTaffeta. Fantle.-
Full lines 24 inch heavy colored Yoult de Bole. • •
Full lines Lyons Black and ColoredBilk Bating.

SHAWLS, CLOAKS. dc. • • _,-

Broebe Border Htells. Mozambique and Fancy' filievelig.
Pails Trimmednbaques, Sscquas, Fancy 'Ebert's.

English Crepes. Artificial FlowALSeUrs. French Matinee. de...!
P4ris rr as Trimmings, eiratds, Buttons, Fringes.
White Goods, Dandkerobiefs, Balmoral and deep am*.

Ties.
Parts Hid Gloves. Umbrellas, Parasols. Fan/. Notions.Se.

—ALSO— ....ST. ETTIYINND AND BASLE RIBBONS.
In the newest 'lades imported.

BALE OF 2B OASES BOOTS, SHOES. TES.—;
VELLNO B61:31Boltc.

ON TUESDAY P&ORNING.
May 11 at 10o'clock. on tour months' credit.

LARGE SALE OF BRITIESD, FRENCH. GERMAN,
AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS.

ON THURSDAY MORNING,
May 13 . at 10 o'clock, on four months' credit..
!THOMAS BIRCH ' d< •SON AUMIONKIERS

COMNGSBION MERCHANTS.,
No. 1110 CHESTNUT street • •

Rear Entrance__No1107 Barroom street—__i_
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE OF EVERY DESOSIRL

TION RE(;EI"tED ON CONSIGNMENT.YI 4,7.1
Bales of Furniture atDwellings attendadlo =OREMr eaaonableterms—;;;•.•;;.F

Sale at Ne. 914 Marketstreet.
STOCK OF FINE HA RNEEI6.• SADDLURY,.'TRAVEL.

H. TRUNKS. HARDWARE.. STORE. FIKTVAP-4 •

ON TUESDAY MORNING. ~••
May 11th, at 10 o'clock, at No. 914 Marketstreetierni b.
sold the stock and fixtures, compitiing Anti. Pipe <soil
Single Harness, with gold, silver and black mainciege;

and gentlemen'. Saddlea.
Wbins. Coversarid Robes.Also. Cart. Express and Farm HarntAK,FrraVelitifit
Trunks.Vanima, Satchels, ;LI ardware and oth ergeode
pertaining to the eaddlery bUsiness; Store' Fixtin'ilis able
she Shelving% (Hasa Bash, Counters, Desk. Attaches.,
Storm&c.

Catalogues w 111be ready on Wednesday. May ;

DAVIS di ILLSIMY. ,AIXTI,ONEEMS. ••

Late with MThomas' es Sone: '
StoreNoe. 48 and 50 NorthSIXTH street,

VALUABLP,MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS.
ON FitIDAYAVENINts.

May 7. at 7,i4 o'clock. at the ilection rooms, valuable Mk.
ceUaneona Hooks from 'private librarles.including Shaker
peare's. Works, 8 vole, Turkey Antique ; Shakespeare.
1623; Phew's' Medhoval Alphabets; tire's; Dictionary. ID
vole.: Tattereall's sporting Architecture; Pilgrimage of
Man. Pickering edition; Europe. 6 vols., half
calf; Perry's Jopan: National Portrait Gallery. 4 vole..
full aot.

May be examined on the day of sale.
Sale 3'137 Market'treat, Weet Philadelphia.

SUPERIOR FURNITURE, _CARPETtI, LIAIR MAT-
REESSEP. BEDDING. dic.

ON MOi,JDAY.MORNING.
At 10 o'clock. at 3737 Market etreet, West Philadelphia.
including—ttuperior.,Walnut Parlor Furniture; firm Hair
Matreesee; Bede; Couttortahlee ; Bedding; Exten•ion Ta-
ble ; Cottage h urniture ; Ingrain and Venetian Gamete:
Cooking Utensils, ittc.

Sale No. 1614 Mount Vernon street.
HANDSOME FURNITURE ELEGANT ROSEWOOD

PIANO. ERENCII PLATE MANTEL A.ND PIES
IYIIRRORS, WILTON, vimvEr AND IMPERIAL
CARPETS. CURTAINS, CUT GLASSWARE.

• ON FRIDAY MORNING.
May H. at 10 o'clock. by catalogue.

Ferticnlarain a few daya.

I)BOAT, scum'sONEß.ART GALLERY
1020 CHESTNUT street. Philadelphia.

L. ABEEILED GE & CO. AUCTIONEERS,T .;

No. 606 MAP-EET street abovekift.b.,

GOVERNMENT SALE:

NAVY DEPARTMENT.
WAfiIIiNGTON, April 21..188i

The N'tvy Department will oiler for sale nut+ iron pane
"teenier Memphie. as the now lice at tho „U. S. Nary
Yard Now York, on the Bth day of biarnext; at 111
o'clock, M.

TI.o vessel and lwr inventory can be examined atany
time onapplication to the Commandantnt thetYardi

The whole amount of the purchase money must bepad
at the time of the adjudication. and the veiled Mtiptte
removed from the Navy Yard within ten days from.thei
day ofsale. A. E. Boßne._ . ,

Secretary of the Navy':'=:3

LEGAL NOTICES.
THE ORHANS` COURT FOR Tat crry AND

County of Philadelphia; ,liistataf:tof "11SARAII
LLOYD, decem ed.—The Auditor appointed by the Court
to audit, settle and adjust the account of
ILMULTlELAdminlatrator -of BARA.O IL/A/lON, &eV,
and to report distribution of thrabalatice- theihaddilit
the Accouru ant. will meet the partiesf interested. for the
purpose of his appointment, on MONDAY. MaYlith, 18e9„
at 4 o'clock P. N. at his office. No. RI South Thirdareal.
In the city of Philadeipltia.
roys-tv f nigte BAMTJEL 11.-TlVEriltuditar.-
N THE ORPHANS' COURT POE THE CITY .AND

County of Philadelphia.—Estate of EDWARD 'C.
MA RIKLEY, deceased. TheAuditor . apPolated
Court to auit, settlotand adjust the accountg of , BIS-
W ARD C. MARKLEY. Jr.. meting Executor of. itha Will
and testament ofEDWARD C. MARKLE,Y,doceaeod,and
to report distribution of the balance in the hands of the
accountant appointment.me thepsted.for the, pur-
pose of his on MONDAYMay 17th: at '
o'clock, A. M—at his °nice, No. 128 Routh Sixth street. ha
the city ofPhiladelphia. WM. yoaDEs,

myB wf mtSt• Auditer.t
N THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE CITY ANDI
County ofPhiladelphia.—Estate of SAMUEL, JOHN-

STON,deceased—The Auditor appointed by the Cerirt_to
audit, settle and adjust the account ofBARBARA ANN
JOHNSTON. Adrainlatratris of Estate of = SAMUEL.
JOHNSTON.deceased, and toreport distribution of the
balance in the hands of the accountant, will meet the
partial) intereuted for the purpose of his appointment.
on 'MONDAY, May 10,18&o. at 3 o'clock P. BE, at his office,
184 South SLY.th street. in the city of Philadel-
phia. ap3ofm w fa,
TN THE ORPIIANS' COURT FOR THE CITY

County of Philadelphia—Estate of SAMUEL.I. .R.
FINCH, deceased.—The Auditor appointeBENJAMIN!to audit, settle andadjust the account of
tioDuKi.}..Y and CRAM D. RITCHIE. Executors of
SAMUEL B. FINCH, deceased, and to report distribu-
tion of the balance in the hands of the accountant.,, will
meet the parties interested. for the purpose of his ap-
pointment. on MONDAY, the 10th day of May, -11169, .at
eleven o'clock A. M, at his office. No. 125 South Seventh
street, in the city of Philadelphia . •

apNif m w Eiti LEONARD MYERS, Auditor.

IN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE CITY AND
County of Philadelphia. Estate. of THOMAS

BROOKS, deceased. The Auditor appointed ,bx.the
Court to audit, settle and adjust the two Real atm Per-
oonal.Fotato) accounts of Iit.NJAMIN ~Actfung
Executor of the last will and testament of the' said,•do-
ceased, and to report distribution pi. the Aralatlicee
In the bands of the accountant, will 'facetthe
partfrs interested. for thepurireetpcbt.s. migotuttp*, tog
MONDAY, May 17th A. D., ide9, at 4 o'clock; P.at his
office, southeast corner of 'Walnnti and Sixth

Ll..
street'.

second•story. in tho city of Philadelphia. '%ORD. JU'INItIN.',I",Auditor..my 3 m cvfst•

N CoHE ORPHANS' COUREnt THE crr_y • AND
I ~nty of Philadelphia.—te of CHARLEd T.
TAYLOR, a minor.—The'nditor appointed by_the court
to udit ,Bottle and adjust the first account of MATILDA
R. RIVEN, Guardian of CHARLES T.TAYLOIL•a minor
child of CHARLES T.TAXLOR and MARY C,TAYLOR.
and to report distribution of the balance in the hen& of
the accountant, will meet the parties baterested. for the
purpose or his appointment, on MONDAY, May 10, ',IL' D.
1869. at 4 o'clock I . M., at jibs office, southeast corner of
Walnut and tiath streets, second story, in the city of
Philadelphia GEO. ATNICTICAuditor.ntyle.m,w.f,mbt•

IPN DE COURT OF' COMMON PLEAS. FOR .TIIE.
City and County of Philadelphia.—RACHEL M. PON

ROY,by her next friend, JOggPll K. NOitCROSti TO-

CIIARLEB 11. POMROY, In Divorce. Dec. T., 1888.
No. 33.

CHAS. H. FOMEQY. please take notice that the Court
has granted a rule onyou to show cause why a .divorce
g vinctike snatribionti should not be decreed in this case.
returnable SATURDAY, May 15, 18139, ' at II o'clock; A.
74.. Personal service havingfailed on account of absence
of respondent. 'WM. M. BMA-,

inY3 on w ate Attorney forLibellant.

ESTATE OF CIIARLES N. BANCKER,
Lettere of Adinlnintt alien Mtn; teatalnerao annexes

upon theabove estate having keen granted to the nudge%

signed, all peiroons indebted to the said estate .are. re-
quested to make payment, and them having Ci1111129,U
erceent them to ANNA E. LIAM:KER. or to herAtto

0
rner.

W. CAMAC, M. D., 41ti Walnut at. ap2l.6t.

USTATE OF GEORGE SNYDER: DECEASED:'—
X 4 Lettere of Administration havingbeen granted to the
subeditor In the above estate, all venous Indebted to the
same will make payrnsut, and [hose having eltkinurPre-
tent them to LAVINIA S',l toherDristleton, Twenty•third Ward ; or to her.A.tttrnetr.
'1 tioS. it. SP.EtAKMAN,IId N. Seventh;Artie»: f,VI6 ft;t"

1...1A8AH B. IiAIaKIINS, BY HER NI:IXTFIIIENSAg.
. WILIAAIIIII. HAWKINS. Common Plead. Lei

Divorce. Sept. Toro. itce. No 23. .: '• •
To WILLIAM iI.AHAWKINB Reopondont--!:_lre; Yam

will please take notice that ttto tiourt has granted,a sots
on you to show cause why a divorcea, v. m. shoul..netbe dtcrord. personal service on youhaving failed o *-• ne—-
count of your abereco. Buie returnable saTuttp_mr.
May 15th 1568, at 11 o'clock A M. 'in Common',Keen
Court Boom, Chestnut street, between. Vitth SLAM.
main building of State House. •

-

Reapectf oily, JOLIN C., ESCHSixthEW=reet,.k
128South st.

Attorney for hire. Ilearkine..

ttafi
AB FIXTURE6.-I.IIEIKEY.

1.1 TiLliClEfilia,No.718 Chestnut .allstreet.utufacturen
of Ges Fixtures, Lamps. die., would the attentfoa
of the public to their•laiige and fregantSAGOttnerit GU.'Cliundeliewh-irendsatalitactietaida.—'rheralsointredeeig.
gas pipes into dwellings andpanne buildings, and attend
to eztendinge ailatheis seal mattinggas sive& work

antra

IMP" At. FRB! Cll PRUNES.-60 CASIO 01 TM
caunlaters and feney_boxes, imported end torsale by

JOB.U. BUM=diQl)..blb tkeitbD(110.10411013IILLO,-.1


